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open glade in the swamp, and here were many Flamingoes, com-

ing, going, and brooding the eggs. The nests, instead of being

tait cones of niud, as usually pictured, were large structures of

sticks, and the bird curled her ungainly legs luntil the bones pro-

truded horizontally far behind the nest, wherein were two chalky

eggs. After completing his examination, and killhng a sin-le

specimen, he started to retrace his steps, carrying this additiolial

burden wvith him, and by dint of hard labour and good judgmeflt,

sharpened by experience, he reached open water the same niiglit.

The bird made a very fine specimen, and somne time later, wvhen

he had it and several other choice specimens at New York,> it

excited much admiration. qOne visit or took a special fancy to it

and asked the owner to set a price on it. Not wishing to sell, lie

nanied a figure which he thouglit far above its commercial value,

and xvas chagrined beyond measure when the enquirer promptly

paid the money, thus losing to him a specimen for which he had

performed so mucb toit.
W. E. SAUNDERS, Londori, Ont.

ENTOMOLOGICAL NOTES.

COLIAS EURY'rHEINE.-A remarkably unusual number of the

above beautiful orange-t oloured Collas have been taken and ob-

served around Ottawa during the latter part of September and

the first week in October. Thbis is a rare buf terfiy in this district,

only an occasional specinien having been observed each season in

years past. On October ist, five nice examples wvere taken on

and close -to the Experimental Farm by Dr. Fletcher and the

writer, and as many as a dozen others have been observed. Mr.

C. H. Young bas also taken over twenty specimens on bis farm

on the Rideau River, near Hurdman's Bridgea Among the speci-

mens cauglit three of the recognized forms, viz., Eurytheme Eury-

theme, Eurytheme Keewavdin and Eurytheme Eriphyle wvere

represented. M~any of the specimens when taken were in a fresh

condition and tooked as if tbey migbht bave just ernerged fromn the

chrysalis. A number of examples of this butterfiy bave been also

taken by collectors in Toronto, and it is pr-obable that this species

was fairly 'prevalent in many parts of Ontario this fait. Owing to

tbe fact that it is a wvestern species occurring comnionly through-

ont Manitoba and the North-west Territories, its presence in such

numbers so far east as Ottawa is interesting and wvorth recording.

ARTHUR GJIBSON-.
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